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* . . DEEP PLOWING.
adp18 , thecelebarted Dr. C aog f

SoUth Carolina, inan article an:n
mp Reviw, on a thfe 'Prindiples.of Agricbslu
ue," made tle rma o that Taccura te

.,pulverization, and. deep plOwing, -are, as
Yet, ver, uncommon in sOur pouthrn
States gerally, and in South Cargolira in

partlqular." -This-was -written'' pri td
and pblihed.,a little more thdn eighteyears ago. .And though sinc tby rciens

ev en - tougir~be en, rreaa-usn

s asv been immensely Thultiplied, from the
wearing out of our soil, and the di minishedvalue of our chief afop-certon owl-yan
improved systern of Agriculture should be
aredoplled, foer wea, odriving along inthe old beaten track of our ancestors, anIispurning,-too generally, every, proposedimprovement, esJpeciully if it be suspce

to come from bouoks. pceBut it is uselesto complain. 'ime willWork a ce, after a while,in, spite of allthe resistance of bigotry and folly. Stern
inecessity will compel other generations toprofit by the lessons oaught by science,
even - kioau--sricy ueuruf-n'uu
as has ad tj.ll happenced in England. in
the cour fteis last hundred years.

We wish we coulo tandfr to our aeal
iums the whole o Dr. Co pn's articie
en the "Principles of Agricultu're." We
are compelled, forwant of room, to confine
ourselves to an eexract-of - so much Of it
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mai root., 1ne ofort 'o e j w here tiis il Avas '0d,and 4,0 r6ied fdr' 'bis f-our -inchns:i; t.i~he lanf'idi ken from a pari,ofthe fie lhee e . t pared -tobe
mo're ink i~nd hardhe'largerr'lit (i6fitfmqnoniqd) vas seen inches long,frOriihesurfaeof the nil; the other
was six ihes Igjg. Tie r6ut'from the
pat of thefiold most louse and ypfIveiizedwasaboiut dotible the size of the ctlher, and
its side shoots about six times. the thick':
ness of the other; it weighed also atbotthree times as munh* ,;'hewhole.fieldhfi
non(f appearances) been stirrell by th&
ploW.more thin about four offivyinches
deepfihit the' superior size of-the larger.root Was manifestly owing toiht facihltjaffordod to the side shoots in theiL seeh'
for food.-W ithisik it too mudh 'to'sa
that had the- whole field- been ploved
tvelve ricjes deep 'the crop on the same
space of ground would probably have been
'doubled. All that. we have read, and-all
that we .ave seen, convinces-us, that the
nearera griculture.approaches to Hori-
culture, the more prifect will it be, and the
better will it.reniunerfto the -labor expen-ded,
&Gen. Beajeon, from, explaining theiast Indian and Chinese plows, so .lightand simple in their structure, and the effect

produced by thein, arrived at the opinion,that deep plowing could be @fiested more
easily, more cheaply, and as. perfectly, by
means of ligft plowspr sacrificators drawn
by oriehorse, and Ledly work ingin the

obtained, than by heavy plows drawn byfour oxen or horses; and that the requiredpulverization of the .soil would be more
easily and effectually prbducel -by this re-
petition,. an 6y one deep plowing in.. ihe
common way. Hence, he r' iht
plow or a scarificiator six or 'e lgtUKns
along the same ;A4uz'w. if the fais dwti
ed in his boo are aed, of...
we see no

' an~' ogb * atetia
commended by him, is djidesired success, afr a greinpt-ofemeniton small farms i'wlasguredly.; ___ss
Heavy plows and a umerosis team.ca-nf~t
be prudenathy purchased or easily mainitaiTh.
ed but by farmers on arn extensive scale,
who can supply constant work to-jIhis- e-
ponsive-team; and, thierefore, deep and ef-'fectual plowing cannot take pilace whlere
farmning is carried on a small scale, or
where the tenant ora occupier is straitened.
for capital. The practice of gardeners in
respect of deep stirring the earth and effec-
tually loosening the subsoil, appears to he
the greatest practical improvement that
could be introduced into .4griculture.
Every moderni garden, commeired upon
approved principles isduig all over at first,
full two spits deep."

COLLECT, NlAKE, SAvE MaNUnE h-Everyfarmer ought to have-a SYsTEM of manlage-meat: and the regular, daily increase ofthe
manure heap should form an inseperable
part of that system. But as there are at
present, few who do thiis, we would earnest-
ly recommend to all, its'their crops are
now 'laid by,' to commence, immediately;
collecting materials and:smaking manure.
Let each one try howv much lie chn have
ready for the next years crop. Cut downa
the bt'hes-'indl ran~k wocde, on-the 'shlcete
branches and othier places, and carry themn
'vvhere they are needed; haul up from
the places wvhere it has been carried 'by
washing, all the rich beds of earth that are
accessible, rich mud from the swampe,
leaves fromu the wvoods, pine straw from the
old fichds, scrapings fromn the corners of'
the fences, &c. Mix these _with your
weceds and husheus, in heaps in your fields,
to remain unitil rotted; or, put them in
youir lot to) he mixed with your stable ma-
nure. Thiese hints are sufllicienit for the
judlicious and industrioid.--N.' C. azrmcr.

Tnri .VsE oF A S0RA (fgiendof ours ai few day/'smiee e'ar' lng
strangled by a lishi-bone tuicking i
ihiroat. HeI remiembered having seen. a
specific in the newspapro for this evil.
(Ciisuuiting his scrap boo~k, he found the
following, and by. improving the hint was
soon rplievedh from his diflicuuly:
"The white oifin (egg is said to bea spee.eific fur fish bone~stickinig ini the throat. It

is tou be swtahllowed rzaw,anda will 'carry downi
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bteworof ank ind f cngu'raci t imiis
theysame histden, are tlaginterestedA 'Thi

lttl nileer ain oarordl".iinar aaeno
mbentslcand oiaccompisdheys firobly -

lecil thamstleso Erat t he
soeer tion isoyu o e the y qai-
h i m o ocurs ip, will upon s t t

bhecorld ast a tmat of dou r t, tel p rop

th oaeresrat th e o Trn are (li ry

dt kill ever mankinof e'tronriarytt- en R

corects. a dba acplsmotogy frmlyose
soever and aitsare eartie u i

ahsnt; for. inmost cases, it.*ould be their
only-hope of easdaing gret excellencies
will not merely reach the er of the indi
dual against whom it is said, buit it will
prejudice the circle against him. We -love
to be prejudiced Against 8peopc; and ighile
you may say ten clever things ofuihi.m
wvhich are forgotten,,the twvo or three wvhicfi'
you say against him, vwilhe 'remem' ergd.
v-Nor is this all.- Such remarks leavesa

'n your owri conscience. You cint
s speak dispa gingly of theabsent.
A0tiving conscience the righto el

account. and tell you,in language
not be misconstrued, youshare

hOst Fo.g, andi not -aseyou would be
done o f t d * "e

r n~ ij es diafilie enemy'offioerates;
e-sland .man even wro'ie acome-

dly to ridicule' lim, ' d especially .his, no-
tins ofthercl',-rat the im oritality of
thb soul. Asbpeucd' a present to see
tou- mayfy ac tec leveru i W.s
not limo~ve dP i

feel t. ircmn-- .
been re:Rarked, by ahqueoterpta
the did feel it most deepjy, thiaiigh.(g&ev~
to show it; for, as he w aking the 'bijl
of poison, and about to drink it ,off, as.he
was entertaining his friends andgeeenog his own mind by a convertistionen
the m'ranrtality of thesou he reinarked,
that he did not belivilie mosi epii gep-
ius could blame him f'or talking on sudhia'
subject at such an hour. -Lje probalblyIaad
is detractor, Aristoplhancs, in. his mind,
on making this remark.
"ie that indulges himself in ridictfling:

the little impe rfec lIons and weak nessesof
his friendlwill, in time, fiud rpaukgtd tl.i
ted against ims. The man 'whqaces i-
other ridieniled before him, though herinay,
for the present, concuriWt the general laugh,
ye. in in.cool htnier wilLconaiderthe samne
trick migh t be ptlayed~ agilnst himself; but,

,.when there is no sense of this- danger-he~
natural pride gf human nature risesugainst
him,- who, by general censuire, lays elatm
to general superiority." Unles0.ycii hiave
hadl your attention particularly calle'd to
thfis subject, you are .probaibly not aware
htw many of these light arroweare shot at

those who arepbisent.
An hontest followv was introduced into'

the, most tdshIonable circle. of a nntry
vjiliig'efand ttiugh he was.neithrer earnsd
itor brilliant, yet lie pasd'ofl' very well.
Bunt he find an incorrigible fault: he rlways
ste id so as to be the last person who fthe
room.: At leng t, he wa~s asked, categorih
cally, whiylhe always staid so long. lie
replied,r b~hh great good-nature and kinppli,
city,- tliat "assion as a man.was gone~they
all began to talk against him, and, conse-
quently, he thought it alavays judicious to
stay till none were left to slander him."
'Ilhe habit of flattering vour friends and

nequaininees is penciu to your owvn
chai acer, I it'will injure yourself- mgne
thtan others. It is welcl understood aniong
n eni, that lhe wi hoe is in then habit of ilutter-
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